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CAPITAL *80,000 

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
GASTONIA, N. C. 

Accounts of Merchants, Manufacturers, and 
termers Invited. 

Liberal Dealing along Conservative Lines. 

SAVINGS 
We have added « Savings Department, in which we pay 

■f per cent., compounded every three months. If you have 
not already opened an account in this department we invite 
you to do so. 

HAB1IS0N MAKES 
COMPUTE DENIAL 

Bad NstMatf la da With Kit 
lUMikNm JdSwnir. 

Elisabeth City, N. C., Sept. 
10.—Imprisoned in the county 
jail of Pasquotank county, 
where be was brought from 
Currituck county, Thursday 
night, Joshua Harrison, under 
indictment for kidnapping Ken- 
neth, the nine-year-old son of 
State Senator Beasley, on Feb- 
ruary 13,1905, was to-day liber- 
ated on hail in the sum of $2,- 
200. Mr. Harrison, with the 
consent of his attorney, E. F. 
Aydlett, gives out the following 
statement: 

That he is absolutely inno- 
cent in regard to the charge 
against him of kidnapping the 
Beasley boy or having anything 
to do with it; that foT three or 
four weeks or more before the 
boy was misted he bad been 
continuously at home; that the 
boy was missed on Monday; 
that he knew nothing of it until 
Tuesday at dinner, when Mrs. 
Julia Forbes spoke of it at the 
table; that he was at home all 
day Monday and Tuesday, but 
on Wednesday be went up to 
John Fisher's store about nine 
o’clock, and remained until 
about 11 o’clock, aud went from 
there to. Coinjock bridge, from 
there went to Vanatack’a, and 
from there home, reaching 
home about sunset. "I re- 
mained at home then continu- 
ously until Friday morning," 
be said, "at which time I took 
the boat to Elisabeth City. In 
company with John Newbern 
and wife and others we reached 
Elisabeth City about night, and 
1 remained at the StokeTy house 
until Saturday afternoon, and 
took the train from Elisabeth 
City about three o’clock and 
went to Sbawboro. 
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Sbawboro to Barco, and I went 
from there to John Guard’* at 
Coinjock, and went from there 
to Mr. Junes Sanders' and re- 
mained there all night, and 
went from there home Sunday 
morning. I waa at home then 
for week*. 

"I did not know the Beasley 
boy. I never aaw him to know 
him. 

" My relation* with Mr. S. M. 
Beaaley have always been of the 
most pleasant character so far 
as I know. I am a Republican 
and Mr. Beaaley a Democrat, 
bat oar relation* have been so 
pleasant I have voted for him 
each time he ran as a candidate 
to represent the county and 
whan be ran for tbe Senate. 
The report that Mr. Beaaley had 
laws passed against selling wine, 
which were hurtful and objec- 
tionable to me is nntrue. If this 
had been so I would not have 
voted for him to go to tbe Senate 
in November before bis boy was 
lost la February following. 
There baa never been a moment 
since the boy waa missed that 
I would not hava made any 
sacrifice to help Had tbe boy and 
relieve his heart-broken parents. 
The family relations were the 
most cordial and had always 
bean. 

"I am 67 years of age aud I 
live six miles from where the 
boy waa attending school. Tbe 
report that my daughter, Mrs 
Gallop, went to New York on 
one or more trips regarding the 
Beasley boy is untrue. She did 
go to Newark, N. J., as I am 
Informed, to see Mise Hannah 
M. Lyon*, for a lumber com* 
pony in Norfolk, to try, for tbe 
company, to buy Mlaa Lyons' 
pine (amber on the Gallop tract 
of lead in Carrftaeh. 

"1, like many others, have 
had my opinion that the boy was 

frosen to death on that bitter 
ooH day end night, but when I 
cannot say; I insh I con Id.- 

YOU AND YOUVILU. 
What’s Doing Amaag osr Nslgh- 

hsrs Jest A cress the Use. 
VMfcvfUa Bnosim, 11th. 

Ia the second race tor magis- 
trate tor York township Mr. J. C. 
Comer defeated Mr. R. L. De- 
Loach 295 to 290. 

There are s number of esses 
of diphtheria in Yorkville; but 
the anti toxin treatment is inva- 
riably proving efficacious. 

Cotton receipts btve not yet 
began to teach a very considera- 
ble volume; bat the buyers ex- 
pect to be busy within s week or 
two. 

Mr. R. J. Herndon is making 
arrangements to build on the 
rnios of the old Parish Hotel, 
but bss not yet decided as to 
exactly what kind of a building be will put vp. 

■ Rev. J. B. Covington, of Green- 
ville. arrived in Yorkville last 
night, and is the gneit of Rev. W7B. Hurt. Mr. Covington is 
assisting Mr. Hurt in a protract- 
ed meeting at Uuion Baptist Church tbu week, bolding ser- 
vices in the morning and even- 
ing. 

Mr. Mi ore Jones, a highly es- 
teemed Citizen of the Hebron 
neighborhood, died last Satur- 
day morning at 2:30 o’clock. 
He had been in bad health for 
maay years, suffering principally from a disorder of the liver, which was the cause of bis 
death. 

Miss Crossmore, of Baltimore, will have charge of the Thom- 
son Company's millinery depart- 
ment this season. Mr. Knox 
Qninn, of Smyrna, and Miss 
Jessie Baber, of Yorkville, have 
been added to the sales force, sad Master Miller JDrakeford, of 
Yorkville. bas been added to the 
office force of the.Thomson Com- 
pany. 

Memri. Glenn & Allison are 
re-building tbe barn on tbeii 
farm that was destroyed by fire 
list winter. Mr. W. D. Glenn 
is giving bis pen on si attention 
to tbe work. 

Then are pretty general com- 

plaints that the cotton crop prom- 
ises to be at least 25 per cent 
abort. There is no question of 
the fact that cotton is opening 
rapidly and that the top crop will b« light. 

As a result of the report of tbe 
Bureau of Statistics of tbe Agri- cultural Department yesterday 
cotton went np 20 points, and 
tbe ginners* report issued a abort 
time afterward caused a decline 
of 10 points. Tha net gain of 
tbe day waa 10 points. 

Mr. O. R. McDaniel, of Filbert, 
showed at this office last Saturday 
quite an interesting relic of by- 
tone dsysin tbe shape of Coun- 
cillor Philip’s Eulogy on George 
Washington, printed on cream- 
colored silk. Tbs printing sms 
done by P. Carey, Yorkville. in 
September, UK. Mr. McDaniel 
found tha relic among old family 
P*pen. 

Mn. M. B. Russell, of York- 
villc, sustained a fracture of the 
right hip last Friday afternoon, 
ua the result of n fall. She b«d 
gone across the street to visk 
Mru. Rotb, and tripped herself 
on the edge of the porch. Be- 
cause of her advanced age, tbe 
mishap is quite a serious matter. 

af daughter, Mrs. W. H. Pow- 
, came over on Saturday from 

Charlotte. 
Them have been a number of 

ess« s of diphtheria In town within 
tin past few days, one at Mr. J. B. 
Brice'#, one at Mr. J. h. Sanders's 
and two at Mr. B. O. BeodMer’a. 
Other cases have been reported. 
Becnhse of the diphtheria out- 
break, the opening of the Graded 
School, which was advertised for 

jrcsterday, was postponed until e 

FOUND SKILLET 
Arm 4# YEAtS. 

An Old Cenladerafs Fsoad a 
Skill* B* BadBarrowad Nora 
Than 41 Yaara Ada. 

Aafcrrflta Dk>mfc' 

.Geo. James M. Ray, of Ashe-1 
ville, who daring the war be- 
tween the States commanded the 
60tb North Carolina infantry, 
has received a letter from John 
G. Lindsey, formerly of Ashe- 
ville. and now of Chattanooga, 
in which Mr. Lindsey says that 
he recently went to the battle- 
field of Cbickamauga and lo- 
cated a spot and found a skillet 
that he had hid there more than 
42 years ago. 

Mr. Lindsey was a member of 
company A. North Carolina reg- 
iment. and was with his com- 
pany during the battle of Mis- 
sionary Ridge. On the evening 
before the Confederates evacua- 
ted the battlefield—November 
25,1863—Mr. Lindsey went with 
several members of his company 
and begged supplies from Gen. 
Bragg’s cook. They secured 
the supplies all right and then 
Mr. Lindsey prevailed upon the 
cook to lend him a skillet, prom- 
ising to return the cooking uten- 
sils on the following night. But 
the fortunes of war made im- 
possible the keeping of that 
promise and the return of the 
skillet. The troops were with- 
drawn that night and before tak- 
ing up the march Mr. Lindsey 
hid the skillet in a rock cliff 
ocm uy. 

That waa nearly 42 years ago. 
Recently Mr. Lindsey visited 
tbc battlefield and remembering 
tbe incident of tbe skillet and 
tbe additional fact that his prom- 
ise to return the skillet remained 
unfilled, be made search for cliff 
and skillet. With little diffi- 
culty be found the spot and 
skillet as he had left it. Now, 
after a lapse of nearly half a cen- 
tury, Mr. Lindsey would gladly 
keep his promise and return the 
utensil, but all the participants 
in the origins! transaction are 
dead and the old frying-pan will 
be sent to Gen. Ray, at Ashe- 
ville, to be added to his immense 
collection of war relics, said to 
be the largest private one in the 
State. 

Twelve Mss the en the lende ler 
Snapping an Unleaded ©no. 

Ncwtta KalrrpfU*. 

In Lincolnton Superior Court 
Tuesday a young man named 
Jones Kiser was tried for shoot- 
ing a yonng girl in tbe western 
part of tbe county. He thought 
the gnn was uot loaded and 
asked tbe girl to put her ear to 
tbc mtuule and bear the sound 
made when he snapped the gun. 
He assured her that the gun waa 
not loaded, but when he snapped 
it tbe gun fired and blew tbe top 
of tbe girl’s head off. The 
young man thought the gun waa 
unloaded; but be waa found 
guilty of manslaughter for crim- 
inal carelessness and sentenced 
to 12 months on the chain gang. 

STICKS 111 THE STOMACH. 

Feellat That Often Cent* te Pee* 
Pie With Weak Dilution. 

A poor sufferer from Indiges- 
tion once said that his stomach 
felt u though it was filled with 
sticks and as though some of 
them were on fire and burning him up inside. 

When the stomach sod the or* 
gsns of digestion and nutrition 
an weakened and do not act 
properly, the symptoms of ill 
neuth tbit fellow an many and 
varied. Thera is often a feeling of heaviness in the stomach, then is distress and nervoas- 
uess, dizshiess, nausea, nervous 
and sick headaches, inability to 
sleep well, peine in the side and 
limbs, specks before the eyes and a general peevish, irritable 
condition. 

All these troables an the di- 
rect result of indigestion. Cun 
this by strengthening the atom- 

get Ton haw a stomach. 
Mf-o-na stomach tablets coat but 

«e a box and art aold by 1. H. Ken- 
nedy ACo.aaderaaabaotal* nar- 
aaSee that they *111 be aocceatful In 
every case Wfesrs sasd according te 
diractiona or money will be refunds*. 

—Ail-814 

Tuesday’* Charlotte News 
sau: Then were 32 men 
and woman composing the 
party that left this city this 
morniag oa No. 3D for ihe 
college at Doe West, 8. C. 
The greater .portion of the 
crowd were representative* from 

wkkb has always Stood high in point of numbers 
at the institution at Doe Watt. 

Sabaerfba far Tin Qassttk. 

TO* SHALLOW FOI 
THE BIO CMIISEI. 

The "North Carolina" Co—) 
Crooo tbo Bar. 

Opwial M Xalriafc XaweOWw. 
Washington. D. C.. Sept. 10. 

—The armored cruiser "North 
Carolina” will be unable to visit 
the 8ute even after completion, 
that is, unless there is s consid- 
erable deepening of the channel 
of the Cape Fear River, which 
is not an early probability. In- 

3airy at the Navy Department 
i(closes the fact that tbc big 

man-of-war, which is SOS feet la 
length and is to draw 27 fast of 
water, will be unable to cross 
the bar at Southport, much less 
make the trip up the Cape Fear 
to Wilmington. It wmi Governor 
Glenn’s earnest hope that the 
cruiser would at least find suffi- 
cient depth of water at Wilming- 
ton or Southport to permit of the 
presentation of the silver service, 
which it is proponed to give the 
"North Carolina" alter comple- 
tion more than a year hence. 
The Hydrographic office et the 
Navy Department has made an 
iuveatigmlion of the poaaibility of 
the "North Carolina” making the 
tnp up the Cape Fear to Wilming- 
ton. and while there ia sufficient 
depth in the harbor proper to 
accommodate a vessel of 27 feet 
draft, in some places, the chan- 
nel is only 17 or 18 feet. The 
Southport harbor has a depth of 
32 feet, bnt on the bar the depth 
is only 21 feet. These figures 
are at mean Inw mater •• 

the rise In tide is only about four 
feet, tbe situation ia not improv- 
ed. In addition to tbe 27 feet of 
draft, three feet of water ia re- 
quired for navigation. Tbe offi- 
cials of tbe Navy Department 
would not permit the "North 
Carolina” to undertake to enter 
a channel of leas than thirty feet 
depth. Tbe City of Charleston, 
which is anxious to bava the 
presentation of a silver service 
to tbe Tar Heel ship take place 
there, has ample harbor accom- 
modations, though tbe cruiser 
could not enter the channel save 
at high tide. 

Hiss Rebckkab Glenn, daugh- 
ter of Governor Glenn, has been 
selected to christen the cruiser. 

St—aland Takas Ms—. 
Tangier, Morocco, Sept. II.— 

Stensland, the defaulting presi- 
dent of tbe Milwaukee Avenue 
State Bank, of Chicago, under 
arrest in this city awaiting re- 
turn to the United States, at- 
tempted suicide to-day by tarring 
poison and ia now seriously ill 
as tbe result. Twelve guards 
are now employed to sec tout be 
has no further chance al an at- 
tempt on his own life. If his 
condition warrants he will sail 
for home to-morrow on the 
Prinxe Adalbert. 
MTMU uwniH nr* New 

Flnrm. 
fc Uwl* tooaMk. 

SanU Rota, Cal., Sept. 9— 
Five new creations, the work of 
Lather Barbenk, have been 
prepared for the market and wilt 
be commonly grown within a 

year. The new plants are Hated 
in a catalogue lost issued by 
Barbenk. The first and most 
wonderful is the improved 
Australian star flower. The 
variety just perfected by Bar- 
bank hr of nnnsaal beauty nod 
color, and ia of the astern of old- 
fashioned everlasting flowers. 

The Shirley poppy, a new 
variety of which has been called 
the 8eata Roes strain by Bar- 
bank, ia an enlargement of the 
regular cultivated poppy, which 
ia commonly grown fa Celriorarf* 
gardens. It t* larger sad more 
beautiful than anything that has 
ever been offered before, aad the 
colors particularly are blended 
in a new manner. The Cali- 
fornia wind popfor is another 
variety of the common culti- 
vated poppy, differing slightly 
from the Shirley poppy. The 
benchers ebristata is a new 
foliage plaat which is con- 
sidered by Barbenk ooa of ttm 
nsost woneerful of hia creations. 
It has large layers of peculiar 
shape aad brilliaocy, aad is one 
of the most striking foliage 
plants known. 

The Patagonia vegetable 
squash is. a variety of garden 
vegetable which hat been im- 
ported from Chile by Burbank 
and greatly tmprovad. It ia an 
apple-ah sped squash, very tweet 
to the teste and is expected to 
be a favorite garden squash. 

A Raleigh dispatch says; 8ne> 
relary Bruner, of the Agricultural 
Department, will ask the Bound 
of Agriculture to let him make 
• campaign through the Worth 
Carolina mountains In order to 
posh the matter of growing celery 
there. Hascya no soQ U better 
5a£Ft*<U^hta Porpoet and from 
$900 to $600 SB acre can be made, 
at ths ate of ■ cent a stalk. 

" 1 ..U _ j J_.II. 

TBK TAB BEIL FOXBOCBBS. 

Nr. J. L. Uashsrfiar. el Ua. 
celatea. Baa VrHtea aa la- 
torasttag Utter to Mr. W. J. 

Ble Walker Ugs^Mhar^Plaa 
CUit<«j Obarrar.il*. 

Local fox haaten will led In- 
teresting reading in the follow- 
lag letter, written by Mr, J. L. 
Uneberger, of Liocolotoa. to 
Nr. W. J. Leaveil, cl Camp 
Nelson, Ky. Nr. Lteriwrgw 
waa one of the im North Caro- 
liaieos to discover theft well- 
bred boaads are as vehubla a* 
any other well-bred stock. Ha 
owns one of the best packs of 
Walker dogs in the country. 
He takas aa snnoal knot In 
Richmond county, charing tads 
and grays, la his letter to Mr. 
Leaveil be arid: 

"I am just back from a week's 
hoot from Covington. N. C. 
Was out five wonriags and 
bagged seven gray faxes. Cor* 
iogton has a small country store, 
with a few houses several miles 
a Dart, and is on a Ugh kill, 
frow which yon can see into 
seven adjoining counties. 

"This is the so—heat and 
moat broken country I ever 
bunted fa. The hills at* very 
rough, fall of rocks and under- 
brush; very hard on dogs. 
The longest race was about ooe 
hoar. 

x acre are a great many very 
old conning gray fax—, and 
some of them very hard to gat a 
done ran on. I bad aomo 
trouble in getting a ion, hot 
foaod none that wet* too cun- 
ning for my pack of Walken. 
However. I had to trail one far 
several bones before the doge 
could get their beads np add 
ran. 

“I read every fox chane In 
The Sportsmen's Review, aad X 
never and that a banter has nay 
except a trail, than a jump aad 
the to* is holed or caught. I 
never bear of what I call a 
running trail. Have asked sev- 
eral hunters what a tanning 
was, and what the fox does to 
cause thee dogs to ran a few 
minutes and then cone to a 
slow trail, then another ran for 
a short time and tbea trail 
again. Have heard various ex- 

planations; that the fox was a 
wng ways ahead and would 
doable bock and forth and then 
go straight for a mile or non, 
end it was when the fox want 
straight that dims coaid ran, 
and that they bad to trail when 
fox would double beck. 
“I have watched this can- 

folly for seven yean, aad find, 
in my judgment, that my fellow 
hunters are fa error, la my 
opinion. I lad, from close ob- 
servation aad experience, that a 
pack of dogs can only ran a fox 
when the fox inns, aad if the 
fox is only a few hundred yards ahead and is slipping and not 
running, that no dog or dogs 
that I ever owned ootud do any- 
thing hot trail along alow and 
the scent would be poor, bet, in 
the meantime, H perchance the 
fox was seen or me and I sac-, 
ceeded.la giving him a fright 
sufficient to make Urn nm, 
that the pack would get their 
heads ap and ran him to kill, 
■ nit Inn IIV» an* nlh-r In, 
it would ©ml y bea matter of 
Hum whoa ta would fc caogbt 
like may grey fox that I ever 
tackled. 

*T lad rads tha —m 
gtaya. Tha red foxes that ay 
P«ck bays caught only Way from earth la accordance with 
the nm I get on them. Of 
cowae, the Men ting condition 
and the country nave eomr 
thing to do with length of time 
aa wen aa the gaaeaeaa of the 

a 
fox. I have seven fad fox dog* 

at care very little shoot run- 
og a gray, and, with good scenting conditions, hav* navar 

had a red that they wool not 
hole or catch. They nave caught 
oaks a lot on tha grooX. 
They ran anywhere from forty minutes to e&rt hours. 

"I caught an oW dog fax last 
Jsausiy in eight hours. He 
ran straight away far fifteen 
mllee end waa caught on the 
ground twenty miles from 

Cor- 

"Id »r lest bant die fen wen 
some distance from where I 
stopped. 1 untied tea dogi at 
few o’clock fa the morning 

tf!!E.TWtfc*S® 
ipni. After day we tracked | 
them fat tea mllee and learned 
from fsromre that they wen one 
hour ahead of u. When we 
found them they win rnoaiag 
end caught anotd gray foxfi 

“The only objection I ham to 
my peek is that the adnata you 
let them free, that their me aim 
ia to IdU « fox and absolutely 
can aatbfag for the hunting 
party. They win «o ear dis- 
tance to strike. The hunter 
follow* them. .They don’t fal- 
low him. "1 know nothing of 

!£d •so mowing on trom a trail. 

UST1SSSU^-K 
catch. It is lolly to try to 
blow my pack off at aay trail 
if then is any aceat of fax. 
-'lbr? y “«*«.■** « 
my puppies m a pur of itufl: 
want to saa what they an. as i 

1 want soam, hat the Welkers 
an n gams al am.^ IjssnsUy 
n«d a dog I bought of you to 
come oat of a race, or any 

ssTairtm ssusfz 
Js *■“» 

wnere & tnw w mt tie jet- 

tagzsts-Jfcfuz. 
ible, nnleaa be mas.straight aa4 
can’t make it to* to eomr. 
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